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Cardinal Restores 

To Three Priests 
\ Washington, D.C. — (RNS) 
—The "priestly faculty" of 
Rearing" confession has been 
fullyjrgslored to threeJfoman 
Catholic priests, among 43 

Tjrscipltitted^y-Patrrclreardr--
nai-O^Boyle^a^yeaT-ago. -

The- -priests are Fathers 
Andre Bouchard!' 31, and 
Raymond Kemp, 28, both 
serving SS. 'Paul and Augus
tine JLa?J§?L and Father John 
Cunico, "31, of Holy ^arne 
Church. 

They were disciplined in a 
dispute with the cardinal over 
whether-eatholhr couples had 
a right to follow their con
science^ on the subject of_ 
birth cqhfroT 

In identical announcements 
printed iff Sunday church bul-
letini.at the two parishes, the. 
agreement reached by Cardi
nal O'Boyle and the three 
priests was made known. The 
complete announcement fol
lows: 

"At the urging of our Holy 
Father in a letter, dated May 
15, 1969, for a speedy solu
tion to the problem of the ac
ceptance of the teaching con
tained in the encyclical, Hu-
manae Vitae, Father Andre 
Bouchard, Father John Cu
nico and Father Raymond 
Kemp met with Cardinal 
O'Boyle. 

"They have reconsidered 
their position and have re
flected on their resDonsibili-
ties. They have agreed that 
the bishops' pastoral letter. 
Human Life in Our Day, fully 
and completely supports the 
authentic teaching of Jhfj.erjt__ 
cyclical, Humanae Vitae; and 
further, have agreed to fol
low without reservation this 

Teaching w h e n e v e r they 

preach, teach; counsel or hear 
confessions. 

The agreement leading to_^ 
t h e i r reinstatement w a s 

- reached-alter-four-or- ffcve-pri-
-va te-meetings- wk-h^dGftE&aal-
O'Eoyle, who had suspended 
them for hearing confessions. 
They had been permitted to 
carry on all other priestly 
functions. 

The priestr had bê en in a 
group of 43 Washington arch-
diocesan priests who incurred 
the cardinal's displeasure last 
year when they asserted their" 
right to -dissent- from—Pope 
Paul's encyclical b a n n i n g 

..birth..control, for .Catholic 
couples. 

All three priests were con
tacted by KNS and confirmed 
that no public retraction had 
b e e n asked by Cardinal 
O'Boyle. Asked if they were 
required to accept the -prel
ate's interpretation, they re
plied that the statement of 
the American liishops was the 
basis of their agreement. 

The priests said they de
sired to settle their differ
ences with the cardinal so 
they could become involved 
in Church efforts in the inner 
city on housing and educa
tion. 

Sixteen of the priests in
volved in the dispute with 
the cardinal are reportedly 
still working in their parish
es, including one pastor, al
though varying restrictions 
have been placed on their 
ministries. 

Twenty-three priests have 
either left the archdiocese to 
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work elsewhere or Rave taken 
secular jobs in "Washington. 
A number have left the ac
tive priesthood and some 
have married. 

Students' New Pastor 
Resumes Modern Mass 

St. Louis — (HNST — A new 
pastor has been named for St. 
Xavier (College) church here 
where,—last- month, Sunday 
Masses for reform-minded Cath
olics were ordered stopped by 
the pastor. 

Father J. Raymond Derring, 
S.J., named acting pastor by 
John Cardinal Carberry, Arch
bishop of St. Louis, succeeds 
Father Louis J. Hanlon, S.J., 
who bouched off -. the contro
versy-^ug. 3 Ijj^jannouncing 
that the" popular modern Masses 
could n o longer be held in the 
underground part of the church 
whdch is hear to St. Louis Uni
versity. 

Father Hanlon said then that 
he banned the services for 
"managerial, theological, litur
gical and financial" reasons. He 
criticized the so-called lower 
church as a parish within a 
parish. 

I n recent weeks, participants 
in the lower church services 
have met for services, complete 
with folk singing, on the lawn 
of the St. Louis University cam
pus. 

Father Derring immediately 
announced that guitar Masses 
will resume in the lower church 
on Sept. 14. He said the 
Masses, banned a month ago 
were being resumed to "better 
serve the students who have in

dicated they find the liturgy at 
tractive." 

He said he viewed the parish 
"as a single entity. I don't see 
services in the lower church as 
competing with the upper 
church. I don't see that the-low-
er church services" would hurt 
the upper church." 

In commenting on Father 
Derring's responsibilities. Car
dinal Carberry referred to the 
documents of Vatican II. Speci
fic attention was called to a 
paragraph of the Instruction on-
Eucharistic. Wjwship; /'Especi
ally fn the celebration of the 
Eucharist, no one, not even a 
priest, may on his own author
ity add, omit, or change any
thing in the liturgy." 

It was known that Cardinal 
Carberry objected to the prac
tice of communicants taking the 
hosts in their owrf hands in
stead of having it placed on the 
tongue- by the priests. The 
Vatican has not given permis
sion for this practice in the 
U.S. 

Lay participants at the low
er church Masses alsoregularly 
received both bread and wine 
at communion. The "kiss of 
peace" had been another stand
ard practice and generally took 
the form of a handshake, start
ed by the priest at the altar. 

IT'S FALL 
VALUE PICKIN'TIME 
ON G.E. APPLIANCES 
AT RG&E 

G.E. FILTER-FLO WASHER 
The do everything washer with the 

Exclusive Mini-Basket 

Court Case Hinges 

On When Mass Ends 
Washington — (NC) — 

This^ty's-chief legal author
ity is studying Catholic litur
gical procedure in an effort 
to determine when a Mass is 
completed. Once he makes a 
determination r e g a r d i n g 
termination of the Church 
service, he then must decide 
whether certain statutes cov
ering disruption of church 
services apply in three pend
ing cases. 

After Hubert Pair, acting 
Corporation Counsel, com
pletes his study the fate of 
three members of the Center 
for Christian Renewal arrest-

' e d in recent weeks at the 
Shrine oFTIie Blessed Sacra
ment here will bedetermined. 

Pair embarked on the study 
at the request of Landon G. 
Dowdey. counsel for the cen
ter, a group of Catholics who 
have accused the Washing
ton archdiocese of institu
tional racism. 

Dowdey contends the Mass 
is completed when the priest 
faces the congregation and 
says: ^The Mass is ended. 
Go in peace/' Traditionally 
Catholics do not leave the 
church until the priest has 
departed from the altar. The 
point is important in the 
case of Roark Reed, a center 
member, who was arrested at 
the church on Aug. 24 when 
he stood up after "The Mass 
is ended" admonition and 
sought to make a statement. 

Lack of Maturity Cited 
In Priestly Departures 
By FATHER JOHN P. FOLEY 

(NC News Service) 

Philadelphia — John Cardi
nal Krol of Philadelphia 

- - blamed a Jack'of ,rdue human 
, jnaturity!Lfor•.rajt.ny of the cur

rent defections from the 
priesthood, 

Speaking, at a Mass opening 
the academic year at St. 
Charles\ Borromeo Seminary 
Here, the cafdinal1 reminded the\ 
seminarians- '/due1 human rha- .4, ^ t . t .. 
turitfVJs a quality called for w ^ f norms; that, the coun-
by th& Second Vatican Council 
'ft candidates for the priest-

rid. \ •' \ 

: He fold the studeks, $uper-

tutes for the spirit of prayer 
and meditation which produce 
spiritual development. 

, The1 cardinal advised the sem
inarians to . remember the., 
council's description of -ma
turity———l'^tability---of'-~mindr 
ability to make weighty deci 
sions- and-sound—ev-aluation_of-
men.and events." 

Cardinal Krol declared, "It 
is well to repall that no infeti-
tutiori, can exist* or operate 

cil clearly affirmed." norms 
which must govern the process 
of priestly formation; t h a t s u c n 

norms are nM subject to arbi
trary, change, suspension ! or 

ficial qonformls.m anjil ^shallow J abrogation, by bisliops, ladMrt-i 
iritellectualisin are no subsli- istratprs! teachers or students!'? 
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Big family loads or just a handful of leftovers, 
this General Electric Washer takes the hard work 
out of any laundering chore.. .... 

G-E|s exclusive Mini-Basket is perfect for small 
loads (up to 2 lbs.), leftovers or delicate items 
you would normally wash by hand. This separate 
basket has its own wash action and spin speed, 
time, water and detergent. 

For regular family loads, simply remove the 
MTnl^ alFeT~aricT y^oITre"TeacTy" foTTrteT tougrTesT^oF 
most fragile loads. G-E's Two Wash Speeds/Two 
Spin Speeds pamper all yourj-jothes. Clothes stay_ 
new and fresh looking longer because correct wash 
and spin speeds assure washing conditions to meet 
the requirements of each fabric. 

A Permanent Press Cycle automatically cools 
down clothes with a cold water spray that prevents 
set wrinkles. 

Saves time, water and detergent, 
two washers in one. 

G.E. AUTOMATIC RANGE 
Looks Great, Cooks Great 

Priced Right! 
• King-Size Oven—witlv easy to set Auto
matic Timer to turn oven on and off 

• • Kitchen Clock and Minute Timer 

• Appliance Outlet 

• Hi-Speed, easy to clean Calrod burners 

• Accurate Pushbutton Controls that com

mand five exact measured heats 

9 Full-Width Storage Drawer 

• Removable Oven Door with Window 

• No-Drip Cooktop 

» Interior Oven Light 

• Heavy Oven Insulation minimizes heat loss 
. . ,. keeps kitchen cool 
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G.E. AUTOMATIC RANG! 
with F***' Self-Cleaning Oven and an 

Automatic Rotisserie 
• Fully Automatic Self-Cleaning Oven lets 
you set the controls and forget it. No hand 
scrubbing required—over will be completely 
cleaned, electrically. 

• Enjoy the fun and flavor of outdoor spit 
roasting in your own kitchen with the Auto
matic Rofisserie. 

• Accurate Pushbutton Controls 

• Easy to set Oven Timer starts and stops 
oven—-automatically 

• Kitchen Clock and Minute Timer 

• Hi-Speed, easy to clean Calrod burners 

• Nq-Drip Cooktop !"' 

• Full-Width Storage Prawer 

• Lighted Cooktop with two Appliance Out
lets, one timed 

See these lances 
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